Impact of operational staging to improve patient throughput in an inner-city emergency department during the novel H1N1 influenza surge: a descriptive study.
A level 1 pediatric emergency department (ED) in a public hospital of South Bronx rapidly encountered a significant surge in ED patient census over several days as the novel H1N1 influenza outbreak occurred. Our aim was to identify ill patients with influenza-like illness and evaluate and treat them as expeditiously as possible without failing in our responsibility to treat all patients. We describe the ED response to the outbreak during 2009 H1N1-related visits. The objective of this study was to describe and compare pediatric ED visits during the fall 2009 H1N1 to that in the previous year. The department reorganized patient flow in the ED to maximize the understanding of where to best apportion our resources and to minimize walkout and return visit rates. We developed staging of the flow of patients. This included, but was not limited to, a rapid screening at pretriage stage, early registration before the formal triage, and expanding the service. We compared walkout rates during fall 2009 and fall 2008. Return visits for asthmatic patients within 7 days were also compared. Over a period of 48 days, 8841 patients visited the pediatric ED. The average number of visits during this outbreak was 184 per day (usual visits per day, 80-110). Overall ED visits increased by 93.6% (95% confidence interval [CI], 78.2%-109.6%; P < 0.001). Fifty-two patients tested positive for H1N1. The walkout rate was 2.9% (95% CI, 1.9%-4.0%) in 2009 compared with the walkout rate of 1.5% (95% CI, 1.0%-2.0%) in 2008. There were no statistically significant differences between walkouts (P = 0.06) and 7-day asthma revisits (P = 0.07) in 2008 and 2009 despite the almost doubling of the ED visits. Admission rates from 2009 did not significantly differ from 2008 (11.2% [990/8841] vs 10.2% [464/4560], P = 0.07). Staging of a surge volume allows ED administrators to maintain a strong control of a multipatient event to ensure an effective response and appropriate use of limited resources. The implementation of the reorganized measures during the fall 2009 H1N1-related surge in patient's visits resulted in improved patient flow without significant increase in walkout and 7-day asthma revisit rates. Our strategies accommodated the surge of patients in the ED.